
Intimate wedding package
"TOGETHER IS YOUR FAVORITE PLACE TO BE"
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Plan your intimate wedding with us

 Indoor ceremony and reception space (same room).
 3 course plated dinner for up to 15 people.  
 Complimentary glass of Prosecco per person, to toast the happy couple.
 Complimentary night stay for the bride and groom on their wedding night.

Package includes

J a n u a r y  -  M a y  2 0 2 1  -  $ 9 9 9 ,  p l u s  G S T  
J u n e  -  A u g u s t  2 0 2 1  -  $ 1 1 9 9 ,  p l u s  G S T   

Package Pricing 

*Additional people $65 per person, plus GST (up to a maximum of 24 people).



to start-choose one 

individual charcuterie & cheese board gf* 
artisan cheese + house preserves + cured & cooked meats + pickled vegetables

green salad v*/df*/gf*/vg* 
mixed artisan greens + pear vinaigrette + dried cranberry + candied pecans + gem tomatoes + julliened cucumber

carpaccio gf* - AAA beef tenderloin + caper dressing + fresh padano + gaufrette + fried basil + smoked oyster aioli
 

main-choose one 

salmon gf*
 seared salmon+ black lentil ragout + hazelnut asparagus sauce + blistered gem tomato + pickled fennel slaw 

+ heirloom vegetables
braised beef 

braised boneless AAA beef rib + butternut squash risotto + green peas + wild mushroom cippolini onion ragout + seasonal vegetables
chicken df*/gf*

pan-seared + savory pecan bread pudding + crispy brussels sprouts + roast parsnip + cherry balsamic gastrique + thyme scented pan jus
canmore pasta co gnocchi v*

roast garlic tomato sauce, sage brown butter+ seasonal vegetables 

to finish-choose one 

feature fruit crumble 
 chef's choice fruit crumble + vanilla ice cream + fresh fruit

espresso chocolate mousse gf*
 dark chocolate + local eclipse espresso + maple walnut ice cream + fresh fruit

fruit plate df/gf*- fresh seasonal fruit + berries

(gf) = gluten free (gf*) = gluten free optional (df) = dairy free (v) = vegetarian
menu is seasonal and subject to change 

 Menu 



When you book your wedding at
the Coast Canmore Hotel &
Conference Centre you will receive
a complimentary wedding night in
our King Suite, or the best
available room type on the night of
your wedding. The King Suite
includes a soaker tub and rainfall
shower, perfect to enjoy a special
night.

Our Wildrose Ballroom is ready to accommodate intimate
weddings. Enjoy a private room with natural light, elegant
chandeliers and   dance floor. Have the ultimate wedding
experience complete with an elegant back drop for your
head table, twinkle lights and spot lights.

Our Ballroom Our Guestroom
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Cash Bar

Guests are responsible for paying for the beverages they consume with cash
$2/ $3/ $4 Bar

Guests will pay the pre-determined amount and the remaining charge per drink will be charged to the master account.
Host/Open Bar

All drinks ordered will be charged to the master account.
Ticketed Bar

We are happy to provide a ticketed bar, so that you can control the number of beverages ordered, followed by a cash bar if
necessary and charged to the master account.

Bar type options



Thank you for considering the Coast Canmore Hotel & Conference Centre for
your intimate wedding. 

Please contact us for further details:

canmoresales@coasthotels.com
403.609.5432

511 Bow Valley Trail Canmore- Alberta - T1W 1 N7
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